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Abstract
The study analyzed the stand structure and carbon stock of the bamboo (Yushania alpina) over
plantation niches of a tropical highland, Northwestern Ethiopia. Five sample plots (with a plot size of
10m*10m) in each of the niches (homestead, woodlot and riverbank) were selected randomly, and this
was repeated in four different villages/sites for a total of sixty samples. Culm size (height and DBH),
diameter (cm) and height (meter), density of clump (ha) and the number of the culms per clump, and age
composition (year) were measured. The estimations of the above-ground and below-ground biomass
were done based on allometric equation and root-to-shoot ratio of 1:5, respectively. For estimating the
total carbon of the bamboo, the carbon fraction (0.47) was multiplied by the total biomass; and the total
carbon was multiplied by 3.67 to estimate the carbon dioxide equivalent. A one-way ANOVA (P<0.05) was
used to test whether group mean difference exists among the niches. The measured value of the culm
diameter ranged from 5.1 ± 0.1cm – 6.1 ± 0.1cm. The lowest and highest values were observed in the
riverbank and the homestead plantation niches, respectively. The homestead niche represents the highest
value of culm density (27,945 ± 34 culms/ha), followed by the woodlot (22,775 ± 45 culms/ha) and the
riverbank (20,375 ± 36 culms/ha) niches. The woodlot niche represents the highest value of clump
stocking (1,885 ± 46 clumps/ha), followed by the riverbank (1,775 ± 27 clumps/ha) and the homestead
(1,562 ± 11 clumps/ha) niches. The mean value of the total biomass, carbon storage and carbon
equivalent capacity of the bamboo over the niches ranged from 85.4 ± 6 – 92.6 ± 6 t/ha, 40.1 ± 3 – 43.5
± 2.9 t C/ha, and 147.3 ± 11– 159.7 ± 10 t CO2/ha, respectively. A signi�cant group mean difference was
observed among the bamboo plantation niches in all parameters for the presence of different purposes
and management practices. The highest and the lowest values in all the parameters were observed in the
homestead and the riverbank niches, respectively. The bamboo plantation needs to be adopted for land
restoration and climate change mitigation.

1. Introduction
In the face of rapid climate change[1, 2], climate variability [3, 4], meteorological drought [5, 6], and
misuse of land and land degradation[4, 7], agroforestry and plantations are essential for enhancing
economic growth and ecosystem services. Forest stand is useful for a wide range of products and
services, from timber and non-woody products to various environmental services [8, 9]. In forest
inventories, it is common to evaluate forest area, crown cover, tree species, the number of trees (culms per
hectare), diameter at breast height (centimeter) and total height (meter) [10, 11]. Bamboo is an evergreen,
erect, and perennial grass categorized into the plant family of Poaceae which includes ~ 1200 species
and grows in tropical and subtropical regions of the world [12–14]. It is one of the fastest-growing plants
to meet the increasing needs of human population [15]. The global land bamboo resource covers an area
of ~ 14 million ha of lands [16]. Out of the total cover, Africa’s share is estimated to be ~ 1.5 million ha of
land with ~ 40 species.

Highland bamboo (Yushania alpina) and lowland bamboo (Oxytenantheria abyssinica) are the two major
indigenous bamboo species in Ethiopia [13, 17]. The total area covered by the two species is estimated to
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be 1 million ha which accounts for 67% of the African bamboo [16, 18]. The highland bamboo and
lowland bamboo covered ~ 100,000 ha and 800,000 ha, respectively [19]. The highland bamboo grows
naturally in the southern, southwestern, central and Northwestern highlands of the country with altitudes
ranging from 2200m to 4000m a.s.l.; whereas the lowland bamboo grows in the western part along major
river valleys and in the lowland within altitudinal range of 1100–1700m.a.s.l [20, 21].

The highland bamboo could be cultivated in various niches like farmlands, riverbanks, woodlot
boundaries, and homesteads [22–24]. It is also an important agroforestry species cultivated around
homesteads. Farmers are experienced in planting the highland bamboo in different plantation niches.
About 2.5 billion people globally cultivate the highland bamboo for multiple purposes including for food
[25]. This fast-growing tree species has been recognized as one of the adaptable resources in Africa,
Asian and South America [15].

The theoretical and practical relevance of forest stand structure is recognized among scholars. For
instance, it is used to understand productivity and thereby to estimate the products [26]. Bamboo is a vital
and unique component of forestry and plays a very important role in ecological and environmental
improvement, sustainable development, and poverty alleviation. Bamboo can be categorized under the
most productive and the fastest-growing plants. This unique growing capacity makes bamboo a valuable
sink for carbon storage. Bamboo is useful for socioeconomic development of the local people, for
environmental protection such as adaptation to global climatic change through carbon sequestration,
and for biodiversity conservation [16, 27].

Analysis of stand structure, carbon stock and their productivity is crucial to plan, implement and improve
sustainable resource use [28]. Owing to its biological characteristics, bamboo is not only an ideal
economic investment that can be utilized in many different manners but it has also enormous potential
for alleviating both environmental and social problems facing the world today [29, 30].

Highland bamboo resources can be adapted to different niches and are under pressure due to
overgrazing and climate change [31]. This resulted in a severe degradation and unsustainable utilization
of these resources [32, 33]. Some studies have been carried out on bamboos in China and India [34], but
little has been done in Ethiopia. The highland bamboo forests are among the most productive
ecosystems in the highlands of Ethiopia providing different socioeconomic and ecological signi�cance.
Yet, the highland bamboo forest has undergone high rate of degradation and overexploitation due to
increased bamboo-based products and uncommon practice of planting bamboo [35]. Various studies
have been conducted on utilization, seed characteristics and propagation techniques of the bamboo
forest in Ethiopian [13, 16, 18, 36, 37].

It is essential to estimate the carbon stock and develop appropriate management for maximizing carbon
stock in forest ecosystems [38]. To date, there are limited studies on the characterization and evaluation
of highland bamboo productivity over the various niches [39]. The current study, therefore, analyzed the
role of plantation niches on the stand structure and carbon stock of the highland bamboo in a tropical
highland, considering the case of the Northwestern highlands of Ethiopia.
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2. Research Methodology

2.1 The Study Site
The study was conducted in two highland districts (termed Woredas in Amharic) (Banja Woreda and
Guagusa- Shikudad Woreda) of the Awi Administrative Zone, Amhara National Regional State, in the
Northwestern highland part of Ethiopia. The study districts are situated within 10° 50  0 –10° 58  0  N
and 36° 57  0  – 37° 9  0  E. The study site is located at a distance of ~ 120 km northwest of Bahir Dar,
the regional capital, and ~ 490 km northwest of Addis Ababa, the national capital. Its geographical area is
~ 8,585 km2 (Fig. 3.1).

The agro-climatic class of the study sites is Dega (80%) and Woinadega (20%) with the altitudinal range
of 1800 2953 m a.s.l. The district has the annual temperature of 11°C 24°C. It has a unimodal rainfall
distribution pattern during the summer season ranging from June to September. With an average annual
rainfall of 2300 mm, the land use pattern of the district is 25.62% cultivated land, 44.12% grazing/pasture
land, 25.77% forest area and the rest 4.49% is used for other purposes. Common farming systems of the
district are crop production, livestock farming and forestry [40].

The dominant soil types in the study area are brown (55%), red (45%) and black (2%) [41] The common
land use types in the study area are cultivable land, grazing land, forest land, woodland and plantation
land [7]. The vegetation type in the study site falls under dry Afro-montane forest [41]. The total
population of the entire study site is estimated to be 200,000 [42], Similar to the reports of the previous
studies [4] that were conducted in the places nearby the Northwestern highlands of Ethiopia, the
livelihood of the people in the current study area depends on rain-fed subsistence agriculture: crop
production, animal rearing and scanty plantation.

2.2 Methods and Materials

2.2.1 Sampling
The sample sites (villages) were selected purposively after conducting a reconnaissance survey on the
coverage of the highland bamboo across the villages in the Awi Administrative Zone, northwest
highlands of Ethiopia. The survey was made with the support of the local farmers and experts. Five
sample plots (with a plot size of 10m*10m) in each of the niches (homestead, woodlot and riverbank)
were selected randomly, and this was repeated in 4 different villages/sites for a total of 60 samples. In
order to eliminate any in�uence of the edge effects on the forest biomass, all the sample plots were at
least 50m away from the nearest roads. Square plots are preferred to make easier the task of separating
the sample plots.

2.2.2 Data Collection and Analysis
The current study adopted the established data collection methods and tools that were used in the
previous studies [13, 16, 37, 43, 44] to analyze the stand structure, biomass and carbon stock of the
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highland bamboo parameters over the plantation niches. For collecting the stand structure, diameter at
breast height of all bamboo forest culms in the sample plots was measured at 1.3m height, and the age
of each plant was identi�ed and grouped into three age classes: <1 year, 1–3 years and > 3 years. A pair
of calipers was used for measuring the diameter at breast height, whereas height was measured from
samples taken from bamboo felled for biomass. Age was identi�ed based on a manual (Ronald, 2005)
and local experience. According to the manual and local experience, the main criteria for age
determination were internode color, internode cover, internode epiphytes, culm sheaths, sheath ring at
node and branches.

For determining the above- and below-ground biomass, it was essential to demarcate plots and determine
the age of each culm. Permanent markers were used to write the age of the plants on the culm. Culms
were grouped into three age classes as < 1, 1–3 and > 3 years of age. Then twelve plants were randomly
selected and their diameter at breast height and height were measured from each age group and plot. The
methods and tools employed to measure the above-ground and total biomass, and to estimate the below-
ground biomass, total carbon and carbon dioxide equivalent of the bamboo are stated and described as
follows:

In order to estimate the above-ground and total biomass, the allometric relationship between diameter at
breast height and total dry weight of biomass of culm for the three age groups were selected. The method
is selected by considering the reports of previous literatures and its mathematical simplicity. The
allometric Eq. (equation) developed by [37] was used to estimate bamboo biomass. The basic reason for
using allometric equation for estimating biomass is related to the chemical composition of bamboo
along the age of the culm [45]. The estimation was done by using the models stated herewith (Eq. 1–
Eq. 8).

AGTDW (< 1 Year) = exp (0.172*DBH) Eq. 1

TDW (< 1Year) = exp (0.202*DBH) Eq. 2

AGTDW (1–3 Years) = exp (0.289*DBH) Eq. 3

TDW (1–3 Years) = exp (0.310*DBH) Eq. 4

AGTDW (> 3 Year) = exp (0.30*DBH) Eq. 5

TDW (> 3 Year) = exp (0.320*DBH) Eq. 6

Eq. 7

Eq.  8
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Where TDW = total dry weight, AGTDW = above-ground total dry weight, j = the jth age–group, i = the
ith plant in age–group j, Bi=coe�cient of the predictor variable DBH, DBH = Diameter at Breast Height
(1.3m).

The below-ground biomass estimation is much more di�cult and time-consuming than estimating the
above-ground biomass. Measurements of root biomass are indeed highly uncertain, and there is a lack of
guidelines for measuring carbon stocks in forests. Empirical values for this type of biomass have for
decades been a major weakness in ecosystem models. Yet, in the current, the estimation was done based
on the currently existing method of estimation; that is, considering the root-to-shoot ratio of 1:5, with the
assumption that the below-ground biomass is estimated to be 20% of the above-ground biomass [37,
46–48] (Eq. 9). Accordingly, the total biomass will be the sum of the below- and above-ground biomass
(Eq. 10).

Below-ground biomass (t/ ha) = 0.2×above-ground biomass (t/ ha)        Eq. 9

Therefore, the total biomass (t /ha) = AGB (t/ ha) + BG (t /ha)             Eq. 10

For estimating the total carbon of the bamboo, the carbon fraction (0.47) was multiplied by the total
biomass (Eq. 11); and the total carbon was multiplied by 3.67 (Eq. 12) to estimate the carbon dioxide
equivalent following the methods employed in the previous study [49]. A one-way ANOVA (p < 0.05) was
used to test whether group mean difference exists among the plantation niches.

TC (t /ha) = 0.47 × TB (t C/ha)       Eq. 11

TCO2E (t/ ha) = TC (t /ha) × 3.67 (t CO2 /ha)        Eq. 12

Where: TC = total carbon and TCO2E = Total CO2 equivalent

3. Results And Discussions
In this section of the study, �rstly, the measured values of stand structure of the highland bamboo with
the indicated parameters are presented. Then after, the values of the above- and below-ground biomass,
total biomass, and carbon stock of the plantation that were estimated from the stand structure are
shown.

3.1 Stand Structure

3.1.1 Diameter and Height
The result of the study revealed that the size class distribution of the highland bamboo culm diameter in
the homestead plantation niches was positively skewed as compared to the riverbank and woodlot
niches. This indicates the predominance of big culms with a diameter of 4 − 7.5 cm (Fig. 2). The result
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shows the dominance of thicker bamboo culms; and therefore, the result of the current study is consistent
with that of the previous study [45].

As per the �led observation, the predominance of the bamboo with bigger diameter class over the
homestead niches is associated with the farmers’ decision on maintaining marketable culm sizes, and
the application of cow dung and mulching.

In terms of culm diameter size, the result of the current study shows the existence of spatial heterogeneity
among plantation niches. The heterogeneity could be associated with the purposes of the plantation
(market, fencing and buffering) and the harvest time. The bamboo planted for market purpose was found
to be better in culm diameter size than the bamboos planted for other purposes. Harvesting during the
period between June to September and in the month of April could also have a negative effect on the
culm diameter size in all plantation niches. The same effects of plantation purpose and harvest season
on the culm diameter size had also been reported in the previous study [45].

With regard to the age class comparison, the highest culm diameter size was observed in the younger age
class (< 1 year) than in the older age classes (1–3years, and > 3 years) in all of the plantation niches
(Fig. 3). Likewise, the study observed a negative relationship between the culm age and height of the
bamboo in all of the plantation niches (Fig. 4). That is, the height of culm decreases as its age increases.
The height and diameter of the older bamboo culms were found to be below the aggregated mean of the
bamboo culms. As shown in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4, the mean values of culm diameter and height with age
classes were ~ 6cm and ~ 13m, respectively. Taking into account age classes with culm diameter and
height, the bamboo was found to be unique from other tree species in all of the plantation niches.

3.1.2 Culm Size (Height and DBH)
As shown in the result of the current study, a signi�cant mean group difference (p = 0.001) was observed
in culm size (height) among the plantation niches. The homestead niche shows the highest value (13.6 ± 
0.3 m), followed by the woodlot (12.8 ± 0.3 m) and riverbank (10.9 ± 0.4 m) niches (Fig. 5). The reason
could be related to the existence of variation in the purposes and management of the bamboo
plantations among the niches. The height of the bamboo culm in the current study site was found to be
higher than that of the height value reported by the previous study [39]. The reason for this could be
related to the existence of mixed plantations of different tree species with different canopies that leads
the bamboo culms to compete for light.

Like that of the observed height variation, the study found different values of culm diameter among the
planation niches. The value of culm diameter ranged from 5.1 ± 0.1– 6.1 ± 0.1cm. The lowest and highest
values were observed in the riverbank and homestead plantation niches, respectively. The reason for the
variation in culm diameter could be associated with the presence of different purposes and management
of the plantations in the niches. Unlike the case of the homestead plantation niches, productivity was not
the major purpose of planting the bamboo in the riverbank niches. Farmers planted the bamboo for
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buffering, protection and fencing in the riverbank. This implies the existence of poor management
practices in the riverbank plantation niches. The same result was reported by the previous study [35].

3.1.3 Culm Density
As the result of the current study shows, a signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.000) was observed in
culm density among the bamboo plantation niches. The homestead niche represents the highest value
(27,945 ± 34 culms/ha), followed by the woodlot (22,775 ± 45 culms /ha) and riverbank (20,375 ± 36
culms/ha) niches (Table 1). The average culm density of the plantations in the study site was 23,698 ± 72
culms/ha. This result is consistent with the report of the previous study [50] that was conducted in
highlands of Ethiopia, but it is inconsistent with the result of the other study [16]. Like the case of culm
size, the culm density of the bamboo can be affected by the purposes of the plantations and
management practices. The same justi�cation was forwarded for the indicated variation among the
plantation niches [14]

Table 1
Culm density of the bamboo over

plantation niches (Mean ± SE).

  Niche Culms Density /ha

1 Homestead 27,945 ± 34a

2 Riverbank 20,375 ± 36c

3 Woodlot 22,775 ± 45b

  Mean 23,698 ± 72

 

3.1.4 Clump
Like the case of culm density, the study shows a signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.002) in clump
stocking among the bamboo plantation niches. The value of clump stocking ranged from 1,562 ± 11–
1,885 ± 46 clumps/ha in the entire niches. The woodlot niche represents the highest value (1,885 ± 46
clumps/ha), followed by the riverbank (1,775 ± 27 clumps /ha) and the homestead (1,562 ± 11
clumps/ha) niches (Table 2), respectively. This result is consistent with that of the previous study [51]. As
shown in the same table, the clump stock was found to be inversely proportional to the culm number. For
instance, the lowest clump (1,562 ± 11 clumps/ha) and the highest culm (25 ± 1.0 culm clump–1) were
observed in the homestead niches. As the result of the study shows, the bamboo could be considered as
unique in terms of its coppicing ability, a clump with several culms.
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Table 2
Density of clump and the number of culms per

clump over the niches (mean ± SE).

  Niche Clump/ ha Culm Clump–1

1 Homestead 1,562 ± 11 25 ± 2.0

2 Riverbank 1,775 ± 27 21 ± 1.0

3 Woodlot 1,885 ± 46 23 ± 1.0

 

3.1.5 Age Composition
With regard to age class comparison, the mean values of culms/ha were found to be 3,967 ± 38 (17%) − 
11,218 ± 80 (47%) for age class of > 3 years and age classes 1–3 years, respectively, in all of the
plantation niches (Fig. 3).This result is congruent with that of the previous study of [52] that was
conducted in the northeast part of India but it is incongruent with the report of another study [53] that was
conducted in the Northwestern highlands of Ethiopia.

Table 3
Age composition and the number of culms over the niches.

  Plantation Niches Age of the Culm  

< 1 Years 1–3 Years > 3Years Total (Proportion)

1 Homestead 8,750 ± 59 11,540 ± 88 4,187 ± 85 27,945 31:41:15

2 Riverbank 7,810 ± 65 11,360 ± 81 3,760 ± 11 20,375 33:46:17

3 Woodlot 8,915 ± 92 10,755 ± 80 3,955 ± 31 22,775 38:47:17

  Total 8,491 ± 75 11,218 ± 80 3,967 ± 38 23,698 36:47:17

Proportion 36 47 17 36:47:17 36:47:17

 

3.2 Above- and Below-Ground Biomass

3.2.1 Estimation of the Above-Ground Biomass
As per the result of the current study, a signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.010) was observed in the
above-ground biomass among the bamboo plantation niches. The mean value of the above-ground
biomass ranged from 71.1 ± 5–77.2 ± 5 t/ha in the entire niches. The homestead niche represents the
highest value (77.2 ± 5 t/ha), followed by the woodlot (72.5 ± 4 t/ha) and the riverbank (71.1 ± 5 t/ha)
niches (Table 4), respectively. This result is consistent with the report of the study [46] that was
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conducted in the southwestern highlands of Ethiopia, but it is inconsistent with the report of another
study [54] that was conducted in the same part of Ethiopia.

Table 4
The value of biomass and carbon and of the bamboo over the niches.

  Plantation

Niches

Carbon Pools of the Bamboo Culms

AGB

t/ ha

BGB

t/ ha

TB

t/ ha

TC

t C/ ha

TCO2eq.

(t CO2 /ha)

1 Homestead 77.2 ± 5a 15.4 ± 1 92.6 ± 6a 43.5 ± 2.9a 159.7 ± 10a

2 Riverbank 71.1 ± 5c 14.2 ± 1 85.4 ± 6c 40.1 ± 3b 147.3 ± 11c

3 Woodlot 72.5 ± 4b 14.5 ± 0.1 87 ± 5b 40.8 ± 2.7b 150 ± 10

  Mean 73.6 ± 2.9 14.7 ± 0.6 88 ± 3.5 41.5 ± 1.6 152 ± 6.2b

AGB = above-ground biomass, BGB = below-ground biomass, TB = total biomass, TC = total carbon,
CO2eq.= carbon dioxide equivalent.

 

3.2.2 Estimation of the Below-Ground Biomass
As per the result of the current study, a signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.003) was observed in the
below-ground biomass among the bamboo plantation niches. The mean value of the below-ground
biomass ranged from 14.2 ± 1–15.4 ± 1t/ha across the entire niches. The homestead niche represents the
highest value (15.4 ± 1t/ha), followed by the woodlot (14.5 ± 0.1 t/ha) and the riverbank (14.2 ± 1 t/ha)
niches (Table 4), respectively. This result is consistent with the report of the study [54] that was
conducted in the southeastern highlands of Ethiopia.

3.3 Total Biomass and Carbon Stock
As per the result of the current study, a signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.000) was found in the
total biomass among the niches. The mean value of total biomass ranged from 85.4 ± 6–92.6 ± 6 t/ha in
the entire niches. The homestead niche represents the highest value (92.6 ± 6 t/ha), followed by the
woodlot (87 ± 5 t/ha) and the riverbank (85.4 ± 6 t/ha) niches (Table 4), respectively. Similarly, a
signi�cant group mean difference (p = 0.004) was found in the total carbon among the niches. The mean
value of total carbon ranged from 40.1 ± 3–43.5 ± 2.9 t C/ha in the entire niches. The homestead niche
represents the highest value (43.5 ± 2.9 t C/ha), followed by the woodlot (40.8 ± 2.7 t C/ha) and the
riverbank (40.1 ± 3 t C/ha) niches (Table 4), respectively. This result is consistent with the report of the
study [55] that was conducted in the southwestern highlands of Ethiopia.
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The mean value of total carbon dioxide equivalents (TCO2eq) was found to be in the range of 147.3 ± 
11–159.7 ± 10 t CO2 /ha in the entire niches. The homestead niche represents the highest value (159.7 ± 
10 t CO2 /ha), followed by the woodlot (150 ± 10 t CO2 /ha) and the riverbank (147.3 ± 11 t CO2 /ha)
niches (Table 4), respectively. The result of this investigation indicates that the biomass accumulation,
carbon stock and carbon dioxide equivalent capacity of the bamboo is by far higher than that of the other
fast-growing tree species. For instance, as per the result of the study that was conducted in the
Northwestern highlands of Ethiopia, the biomass accumulations of acacia decurrense at the age of four
years and eucalyptus globulus at the age of six years were found to be 64.2 t CO2 [56] and 34.6 t CO2 [57],
respectively.

4. Conclusions And Recommendations
For the fact that the highland bamboo was found to be fast-growing and has existed for a long period of
time, the plantation could be taken as one of the potentials and priority species for carbon stock storage
through sequestering a large amount of carbon in short period of time. The biomass storage potential of
the bamboo was found to be in the range of CDM and REDD + schemes of 30–121 t/ha, which is
equivalent with agroforestry and forest ecosystems. Since the plantation of homestead highland bamboo
was found to be the most superior to that of the other two niches in terms of all the parameters of stand
structure, more carbon stock is available in the homestead plantation niches across the tropical
highlands. Accordingly, in order to ensure sustainable environmental services, it is advisable to expand
plantations of highland bamboo over the barren highlands of Ethiopia and the larger tropical highlands.
Further investigation is required on economic valuation and carbon trading for the bamboo plantation
over various niches.
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Figures

Figure 1

Location of the study site. Note: The designations employed and the presentation of the material on this
map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of Research Square concerning
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the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of
its frontiers or boundaries. This map has been provided by the authors.

Figure 2

The frequency of diameter at breast height (DBH) for the bamboo over the plantation niches.
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Figure 3

The relationship between culm age and diameter of the bamboo
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Figure 4

The relationship between culm age and height of the bamboo
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Figure 5

Height of the bamboo culm over the plantation niches.

Figure 6

Culm diameter of the bamboo over plantation niches.


